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Ytlegrams: " DAMP, DUBLIN." 
Telephone No. 22. 

... .. 

DUBLIN METROPOLITAN POLICE. 
• 

lDetectt\'e IDepartment, 

l 

S . 
~ 

" r 
_t ) 

Dublin, 16th. October , , 19l_Q__ 
.. .. 

.. 

I beg to report that on the 15th. Inst ., ~ tina:?-v 
the undermentioned extremists were observed 

moving about and associating with each other 
• 

as follows :-

With Thonias J. Clarke , 75 , Parnel l St ., 
.,. 

John T. ·Kelly , T. C. and John O'Mahony from 

12. 30 p. m. to 1 p. m. W. J. Ryan , and 

John McGarry for half an hour bet een 1 & 2 

P• m. Thomas Byrne and Wm. 0 'Leary Curti 

from 5. 30 p. m. to 6 p. m. Thomas McDonagh 

and Pierce Beasley for half an hour between 
... 

.... 

9 & 10 p. m. T • . J . Sheehan · for close on an , 

hour fro1n 10 • 15 p . m. 

Dr . P. McCartan left Amiens St . by 6. 5 

a~ m. train, en route to Omagh . R. I . C. 

i nf ormed. -
P. 

The Chief QQmmr . 

\ 
! 
I 

. ' • 
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P. O'Malley left Broadstone by 7 a. m. 

train R. I. C. informed. 

Willialn Mellows was released from 
-

' 

Mountjoy Prison at 7 a • m. 
.... • A ~ ...... 

Bulmer Hobson, H. Mello s, ~~ v.t.., . O'Han-

rahan, and J. J. O'Connell in Volunteer Off- -

ice, 2 Da son St., bet een 11 & 12 a. m. 

"' 

Edward De Valera and George Irvine in 
~ 

same Office from 8 p. m. to 9. 30 P· rn. 
.. ·-· J ' 

Thomas J. Clarke, M · •• 0 'Reilly,~ J. 

Murray and John O'Mahony in 41 Par.nell Sqr. 

for over an hour 
. . 

Attached i 

ue of The Spark 

4 ::.. 

from 8 p. tn. -
r -. 

' 

a Copy of this 

t + 

,"" 

eek's • lSS-
r • 

J 

hich ith the excaption ~f 
'· .. 

' ' 

a fe paragraphs does not contain anything 
. / 

deserving of 
1 

special 
• 

' . 

. . 

• '' . 

.,... r "r 

. . . 
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PERTINENT UERIES 
MR. MATTHIW KEATING, M.P., is tbe nominee 
of the Irish Provincial Party who represents South 
Kilkenny in Westminster. In accordance with the 
instructions of the Party officer~, he, in common 
with other Four-Hundrad-Pouncers, has been 
utilising his spare time from e work of saying 
Ditt1 to the Coalition Cabinet and Sir Ed ward 
Carson in trying to get ''a move" on the Party 
machine in the constituencies. In remarkable con
trast to the pre-war methods of the Party, all such 
attempts are now made behind closed doors. Were 
the: . work done in the light of day before all the 
people, some inquisitive '~Sorehead and Crank " 
might insist on asking awkward questions about the , 
sanctity of the Home Rule " treaty of peace be
tween the two na~ions" which our Liberal Govern
ment found it too inconvertient to honour. So, 
according to the " Kilkenny People " of October 
3rd, Matthew addressed his constituents behind the 
closed doors of ·the Hibernian Hall in Kilmacow on 
the previous Sunday night. But he reckoned with
out his chairman, V cry Rev. Canon Costigan, P .P. 
If I am to judge by the" People" report, the Very 
Reverend Gentleman must be a Sinn Feiner, a 
Pro-German, a Stabber-in-the-Back of Mr. Red
mond, and altogether a kind of person whom 
"Dear Mr. Drayden" or Mr. "Birch" Gar.nor 
should privately point out to Major-General Friend. 
The chairman evinced a most reprehensible curiosity. 
He s1id " he wished to ask Mr. Keating a straight 
question, namely-Was it a fact that there was a 
secret understanding between the War Office autbo
riti and the head af the Ulster Division that th 

units of the Ulster forces should not be sent to the 
front, while Catholic and Nationalist Irishmen were 
pouring out their life-blood in Flanders and Galli
poli i Mr. Keating answered to the effect that he 
believed thtre was a secrtt understanding in the man
ner suggested by Canon Costigan, and that he (Mr. 
Keating) would raise the qu~stion in the House of 
Com1nons at the earlie possible date." 

A member of Redmond's Party now openly ad
mits his b:lief in what has been common rumour for 
some' time past. From his position it is to be pre
sumed he occasionally gets a little inside informa· 
tion, and, if there were any likelihood of Carson's 
men going to the front, Keating would not deny it, 
at all events in these days of the " Party truce ". I 
have little belief in the effect of a question in the 
"House ", even if emanating from the member for 
South Kilkenny. I can imagine the contemptuous 
way in which Tennant, Asquith's near relation, 
would treat any such action on the part of one of 
the Irish jackals. Whether Keating raises the matter 
or not the Ulster division are not likely to smell 
powder on the Continent; that is an .experience 
reserved for the " mere Irish " recruits in Kitchcner's 
army. 

Matthew also said in Kilmacow that should con
scription be passed they (the Party) "w.ould come 
back to Ireland and oppose it by every means in 

· their power ". Just at present " the Party" arc 
using every mean. in their power to prevent the 
country from making plain its opposition to con
scription. We all know how the Party machine 

t ta work to prevent th adoption of tbc D-~lAA 
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2 THE SPARK 

anti-conscription resolution by ihe provincial public 
boards and the "Freeman" at present bas subordi
nated 'its· anti-conscription campaign to its felon
setting activities in regard to the " Defence of 
lrelartd " Fund. From what I know of some of the 
young men of Ireland I am convinced they. will 
resist conscription, passively at first and acttvcly 
when necessary. They consider it better to die in 
Ireland than on the Continent. In such an event 
will Mr. Keating come back to Kilmacow and lead 
the young men of that place in the fight against 
conscription r Will he help them to resist with 
violence the Constabulary and any detachments of 
the Ulster division which the War Office will be 
1\ble to spare for the congenial task of emulating the 
deeds of thrir forefathers in '98 ? Or will Matthew 
agree with John Dillon that "an overwhelming 
case has been made out for conscription", and 
placidly continue to draw his £400 per year in 

cal\ it ' Conscription.' As a matter o' fact ye"ve l 
lot o' la~in' min pledged in ' conscription' who 
might agree to 'Compulsorr National Service.' I 
mane the Lord Maror Tobacco Twist's' National' 
Service. The Party resoluted again 'conscription,' 
but to keep ther record for the consis ·JK o' ther . . ' 1nconslsten~y, they must oppose ' Cdl tton. 
Inconsistency i the only thing the Irish PartJ have 
ivcr been consistent in, an,_ as it can't be t• coo crip
tion' it must be Compulqy National &rvice be 
the Ballot Act or some other way. 0' ~ u ,Mr. 
John Dillon has said he's open to conviction, an' 
the present time he's med • Colorado o' North • 
Great George's Street. He's don another six 
months the same as he did when he .came back from 
Boulogne wid brother William to see whither the 
cat id jump on Parnell or on Healy. All the 
laiders are do in' the same. They want to e sure 

Westminster i --·· Patsy Patrick on Conscription. 

" Ther on for conscription," remarked Terry. 
" They'll want it," replied Patsy. " In the in

terests o' what a Resident Magistrate id call law an' 
order the more min ye have in camp or barriclcs the 
better iv yer to uphold the &xistin' law an' order o' 
thing;, Wouldn't it be a ni~e ~ow ~e ye do after 
all sides say they've enough tV tt, an the Imperors 
shake hands, an' the ginerals go home to the cham
pagne and cigars, to have the common people gatherin' 
in crowds here an' there, askin' to know who 
started the row. Wouldn't it be a grand thing to 
have the low-down common people kickin' up a 
row 'bout all t be heroes ye read i v in the roll i v 
honour. Wouldn't it be a nice state of affairs to 
have goboys hintin' that they·d like a change o' 
Government an' that lmpcrors an' Kings an' nobles 
an' munition millionares bad reached the settin' sun 

0 ' thrr day. Thin's the time, Terry, whin ye want 
ycr min in Khaki. Thin's the time whin ye want 
an armed military machine to form fours, about 
turn froro' the rig t four paces extind, load, ready, 
presint fire ! an' sind plenty o' lead into the lads 
askin' ~wkward questions. Just a little touch o' 
Bachelor's Walk at the start an' law an' order, 
which manes lmperors, an' Kings, an' other mil
lionares, keep the hould o' the reins, they retain the 
wheel an' the helm o' the Ship o' State. Yes, me 
son I'm thinkin' ye will have conscription. Ye 
mu~t rope in the lads iv yer to save yer rulers the 
nsult iv a rivolution. 1 don't &af it id be wise to 

iv Ireland. That's why they sint Ould Pierce 
Mahony into the Harbour Division in Khaki." 

" Dublin's dead agin' 'im," said Terry. 
" Dublin's great," replied Patsy, " an' iv Ire

land's saved the b'oodshed that id follow an at· 
tempt at conscription, to Dublin goes the thanks. 
But, as I was say in', John Dillon is open to change 
his mind iv Kitchcner sa~ the word. I needn't tell 
ye John Redmond has an open mind on it. John's 
mind is open on most things, an' wu so, long afore 
Max Green slipped into the family an' had to be 
provided for be his father-in-law. It's whatever 
Kitchcner says. Now Asquith tells us that per
sonally he's dead agin' conscription, but o' course, 
iv Kitchener says it must come, it must, an' that's 
an' ind iv it.. Ivery mornin' an' night, God forgive 
me, I'm dtsturbed at me prayers thinkin' o' 
Kitchener--'' . 

"How the devil's that ?''interrupted Terry. 
"It's when I'm sayin' the Lord's Prayer" replied 

Patsy. It's when I come to 'Thy will be done.' 
I think o' all the super-hypocrits like Asquith an' 
Llloyd George, an' Redmond, Dillon an' Devlin 
'h' b k , ' an. t etr ac :door d~vice - o' course, iv 

Kttchener says ~t must, It must-Kitchener the 
' h . . ' K ' son o t e evtcttn erry landlord Kitchcncr o' 

the M~dbi's tomb, is the livin' alta; iv expediency 
on wh1ch these super-fiends id sacrifice what they 
please to call principle." 

" I thought they wor fightin' Militarism," said 
Terry. 

." Y ~u shouldn't think at al~," replied Patsy. "It's 
thts thtng called thought that's fortin' on conscrip
tion. Why man, iv thought was allowed ye couldn't 
~top a revol~tion. 0' course we're fightin' Militar
lsm. Marttn Murpbf tells me that Jarmany i' 
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tin.., " ava m " and tbat 
ilatara m, 111' Martin' a Jo g-h ed fellow. 
"What the divil's Ireland lightin' for l" •ked 

....... taon llowance," 11P.Jie P J, "an' o' 
avi tion the mal tionaliti Iteligion, 
....... tiq urpby call vali • Tbes are 

but the lint i enougb to go on wid • 
. ome are gbtin' to get rid o' the' sack', ap' some, 

lake Tommy Kettle, join to keep the: ' tick', but 
tber 'II. be no mi tab about the reason for figbtin' for 
c riptl • J,at 'Jl be a fight for libe , an' 

th 'tl be no use in John Red-
a 1n to ·tcbc:ner 'T~y will ifon ',,. 

auld reland face conscription l" asked 

V oluntecn or the Citizen 

lallllltanttr, 
can be n, tb central idea underlying 

·meat•te l)'lteal of lei cation is to produce 
ppiT of mi Government officials .. 

·~•••aa it is qui to 

• 

• 
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pire, and, most impo ta t of al~ 
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